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'TOO GOOD TO -
BE TRUE, INSIS T

U. S. SENATOR

J. Hamilton LewU Advitea All
to Go Limit in War

Securities

"I can glv do sounder advice to th
American people than to Invest Id
Liberty Honda and War Savings
ITtaraps," Jamaa Hamilton lie win.
United State Senator from Illinois,
aari In a statement Issued In Wash-
ington. Senator LewU la one of the
self-mad- men of the Wt. having as
a young man practiced law In Seattle.

la a wonderful proposition,"
be Mild, puking of tho opportunity
afforded to the workers of the nation
to become Investors In thlr Govern-
ment. "Every man, woman and child
In the Republic ought to go bis or ber
limit In buying these Government se-

curities. To the cltlsens of the o

Is offered the opportunity of
not only helping their Government
make good Its obligations and to main-
tain the prestige It haa gained but at
the same time" to Increase tholr per-
gonal holdings. To me It Is too good
to be true."

Put off buying the flivver until next
fall and sink the money In Victory
Bonds. . .....

There are no Liberty Loans, ahead
Of you after the Victory Ixmn, . so
mortgage your future for Victory
Ilonds. Thousands of our soldiers and
sailors mortgaged their futures, "i

' Your boy will be a better man than
you are If you give blm a weekly al-

lowance for Thrift Stamps. ' Let blm,
V47 tluiia bJmaelr

Start figuring now on your personal
quota of Victory Liberty Ilonds. ' If

ou don't, start figuring on Increased
' .tines. 1 i

Pine Leaf Paper.
It hns bwn estimated thnt If theImmense waste were eliminated, thedully output of tho long-lea-f pine

wamd be 4.000 tn. 0f nH.r.A.mo I.,,, of r..Ml. MOfioo gmumn ofturpentine, and OOO.O00 SUM of
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Lieut, O. P. JoliiiHon (if Dp Moines, In, and Lleut O. A. Ralston of Lin-coi-

Ncb two of Uncle Sum's fighting aviators, have returned their native
IhiiiI after many expi-rlonce-a In Prance.' Lieutenant Johnson I ' officially
credited with downlug Ore Hun planes and his pal gets seven to bis credit

WAR

OF U.S.
yietery Liberty Loan Will Clinch

nmenoa rosmon and prestige

The Treaauiy Department In a re-
cent review of American flnanclnl con-
dition gives some data which may
well make the cynics am: half hearted
AiuerlcAca bc arr atuVa? 'Jier
iead s the ViOorr Lllwrir Loaa.
take notice. The figures bring out the
latent but tremendous wealth and In-

vesting power of America. Tbey fol-
low: '

A bond market which had leu than
300.A00 customers two years ago bad.
at the close of 1818. between 20,000.000
and 15,000.000 buyers.

This army of American bond buyers
absorbed during 1018 alone $11,165,-M- 5

850 worth of Liberty Tionds bil-
lions, not millions, mind you.

r'or the .Ioks tban-tw- year war pe-
riod In Its entirety the American pub

You'll Spend the

advertisements.

benefit.

THEY DOWNED TWELVE HUN PLANES

SVt

FINANCE
SHOWS WORLD

POWER
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lic bought $16.74.320,85O In Liberty
Bonds.

And despite all this, right now bond
dealers report a lively demand for all
aorta of municipal, school and Indus-
trial securities such a lively demand
that these dealers are looking about
the country for new Issues to market

All this baa one meaning. ' The Vic-
tory Liberty Loan la an assured suc-
cess. The American people are going
to absorb this last Liberty Loan. They
are going to prove that the patriotism
Uat to:rtt t,X.
ArMTtptfcMt eft. PVrtitk Uut n.
solid patrlotlHm the kind that sticks
to the end; not the hurrah" kind that
flickers to sordid cynicism when 'the
band stops playing and the guns cool.

"If you would know the value of
money go and try to borrow some; for
be that goes trowing goea

,
Hoor Rljhard.

j Getting the Thrift habit la simply
a matter of baying your Bret stamp.
Try Stove ttrodie took chance

Ivioney!
--Get the Most Out of It!

Every year you spend a large proportion of the money
you get. So much for clothing. So much for shoes. " So

much for things to eat, house furnishings, garden seeds .

and tools and what not. '

,,,.. ;

There's one sure way to get the most for your money.
" Know what you want before you go to buy. '

"::::. ' i

REAP ADVERTISEIENTS. The advertisements
you read will tell you what is new and good. " They will
give you the latest ideas and improvements. They will

help you to live better and dress better at less cost.
-,

r ., , , .. ) v

If you think of it, you'll be surprised at the world of

interest and" the wealth of news ideas you'll find. in read

Advertisements are the daily record of progress. They

are the report to 'you o! the manufacturers and merchants
work for you, telling what has been accomplished for
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HIRAM JOHNSON
URGES WEST TO

BUY SECURITIES

Cost of Bringing; Soldiers
Home and Finding Them
"' Job Must Be Met

United States Senator Hiram John-
son of California sends the following
message on reconstruction to the peo-

ple of the West:
"Although the war baa been won,

the bills have not all been paid. It la
as great a patriotic duty to support tbe
Government now , as It was to make
sacrifices while the war waa on.

"Tbe boys who carried democracy's
banner gave up everything, their Jobs,
tbelr homes, their all to do their
country's service. Now tbey must be
brought borne. ' The expense 'of re-
turning them to this country and ft
securing suitable civilian positions for
tbem must be met aa patriotically as
was; tbe expenditure required for car-- .
rylng on the war.
. "Every loyal American should Invest
In War Savings Stamps, Liberty Bonds
and other Government securities, that
tbey may help tbe nation as well as
themselves. ' n ,l

'"Investment In Government securi-
ties baa not for long been afforded the
worklngman and small wage earner.
Now the doors have been opened and
every man, woman and child In
America can lend to tbe Government
and receive an adequate return.
' "A new era of thrift baa arrived.
It Is a heritage of war. I can think
of no better way for Americans "to
show their patriotism and tbelr de-

sire to belp Uncle' 7am 'finish the Job
than by Investing In Thrift and War
Savings Stamps and Liberty Bonds to
ttw Hautr r Ulr abUltr,"

SURVIVORS OF FtoUAL TIMES

Prussian Junker Rooted in Their Be--'

lief of Their Complete Superiority
to Ordinary Man.

'
A junker I member of a noble

Prussian fnmlly. who helnngs to the
landed aristocracy, ami. as a rale,
adopt the profession of arai'ii and
enters the caste circle of the nttitvr
corp. Thanks to the survival of feud-
alism In the orgnnlzntlon of German
society, the term has acquired a broad-
er significance. Hence as commonly
need today It Indicate a onrrow-mlnd--

arrogant, and. often, bellicose mem-
ber, of 4 he aristocracy.. ;

Since-- I82. w hen, under the leader
ship 'of. ' Bismarck,, 'the r orlatocratle
party came Jnto political power, the
term- - has been applied to those who
hold reactionary views, because they
desire to preserve Intact the exclu-
sive social, military and political privi-
leges belonging traditionally ' to the
"well bnrn." ; ' ' ' I '

Junkerlsm and JiinkeWtnm Indicate
the policies and the customary round
of ideas. Judgmedr, 'and prejudices
characteristic of, the Jnnker dam.

They have been and still are of
great influence, for they have affected
Prussian domestic policies by their

efforts to preserve and pro-
tect large landed estates f they have
molded German social fife by tbelr as-
sumption "'M leoroplete superiority to'
the ordinary man. especially to the
man who engages In trade or manu-
factures, while the Prussian officer
corps has taken It distinctive tone
from their haughty aloofness from the
civilian population.. , - ''iw--

DAILY HEALTH TALHi
The Many MytUrln of

" , Nature
BT U W. BQWER, M. D.

You can take an onion seed and a pansy
seed, and, plant them- sidojjy aide 10 the
same spot of ground. In one ease, you
get an onion, , with it peculiarly strong
odor, and in the other you get flower 01
rare beauty. You can plant a' doddv seed
and got opium (a dangerous, habit-tormin- ff

drug), or you can plant a rhubarb seed and
get something that, helps constipation.
No Scientist, livini or dead, can exnlnin
these mysteries of Nature. Behind the
invisible life-ger- in each seed ia hidden'
the deep secret that nobody understands.
Everything growing out of the ground
seems intended for some use in establishing
natural conditions. - Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N.'Y.. long since found out what' is
naturally beat for women's diseases.-- : He
learned it all through treating thousands
of cases. . The result of his studied was a
medicine called 'Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Prescription. - This medicine is made of
vegetable, growths that nature surely in-

tended for backache, headache, weakening
drains, bearing-dow- n pains, periodical ir-
regularities. Del vie inflammations.' and for

! the many disorders Gomroon to women in
fU ages of, life.. Dr. Pierce's . Favorita.1

1, . ' . . 1 . - , 1 11rrauripuun o ui&ue 01 inuy n nipper rooi,
uiacK 'oonostr roo,- - unioorn root, Diua
cohosh - root and 1 0regon grape u root.
Women who take this, standard remedy,
know that in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pns
soription they are getting a safe woman's'
hjiuo so good' uia' oruggures ererywnere
sell it.
"Favorite Prescription should have the

full confidence of every woman in America
because rV contain nn alcohol and ns

.narcotio. Dr. Pieroe knew, when, he first
'
made this standard medicine, that whiskey
and mtirnhinb aiwmiilribuai'and so he has'

' slWayS kep4-ither- but o hjS"KmedicS)i
, Bend lUo to DCifieroe'a Invalids,' tuteLi

Bugalo, for al pkjt. blrta.

Glassif iedil Advertising
rOB BALK

"FOR SALE Good steam power
plant for saw' mill or any pur-pos-

See J. J. Morton. ' 0tf
FOR SALE Nice home, corner lot,

cheap for caah--- or pay part down,
east terms.' Garage, wood bouse,
chicken house, well, city water.
Bargain if taken at once. Apply

02 K street. ' 02

FOR SALE One Jersey-Guerns-

cow coming fresh in two Weeks,
I7&; one mare and colt 175; one
steel wheel wagon with hay rack;
one five passenger car at your
own price. These have to be sold
so call and see me. P. B. Tangen,
three miles west of city on Cres-
cent City road. 03

TO fUt.VT

FOR RENT Partly' furnished cot-
tage at' 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and sleeping porch,
good weir and. one-ha-lf acre of
land, barn; 15.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River vii 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi-
dence at 801 and 811, North 8th
Bt.', eight and ten' dollars a month.
Will aefl either or both.'' Make me
an offer. ' John Bummers' Leba-
non, Oregon. !' " "40tf

FOR RENT Two residence on
North' Seventh street. Will sell
or trade for farm property. In-
quire Mrs.-- H. Qualf, 882 North
Seventh street. 03

FOR fAt wo- -t . n4r.
ine. flu Inquire H. r. Car,
Wonder, Ore. - Phone Wildervllle
Central. - .

. 04

FOR SALE A 4 4 -- acre farm near
GranU Pass nearly half mile river
front, 20 acres ready for the plow,
24' acres in timber, good' ' house
and good well, 13' acres fenced
with Page wire fence. Easy terms.
Apply No. 33! care Courier. ' 04

FOR SALE 1914 model Ford car in
good condition. Cheap at 604
South Sixth street. , 100

WASTED
WANTED to buy a . good gentle

horse, sound and true, weight
about 1,300, chunky built. Peter
Olsen, phone E00-R-- 2. " 01

WANTED TO RENT until October
1,' a furnished ' house. ' Address

' No. 316 care Courier. 02

CATTLE WANTED G. - W. King,
Montague, Cal. Will be at tbe
Hotel Josephine for a lew days. 23

WANTED A situation- - 4y - exper-
ienced woman cook in logging
camp.' Inquire 1005 East J Sa! 04

; 1 TO EXCHANGE)
. I d i i

WILL TRADE Stude-bak- er

automobile, good Urea, good
condition; for work ' horses and
hafnes. ' L. Engle," 8C! ' North
Sixth street. 100

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD 4 ! v

Effective Nor. 19, 191S.

Train will run Tuesday, Thursdaj
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass... 1 p. M

Arrlv Water Creek .. ..2 P.. M
fceaye' Water Creek n P. M

Arrive Graats Pas 4 P. M

For informaUoa regarding freight
and passenger rates call at tbe offjer
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 181,

"7i4 1 x tin

V ! ' I 1 1 i ! ! I'll J ! ' !

:,snfewfi,cats
H Pgph 'ke it

Do you?, 1 '
' y.l--- ": - v

Z ) These ads. are mon-ej- jr

savers and., money

makers
Iveep your eyes on
I'tow nf n .ijv A Mil mi ei

them.

STRAYED

E8TRAYED There came to my en--
closure four head of cattle be-- ;

. tween and 4 years old, on
'

wearing hell. Owner can secur
animals by paying charge. A.
Bartlett. Phone K7-- L. 01

HISCELLA NEOl'H

JITNEY SERVICB-A- ny where, any
time. Phone Mocba Cafe 181--

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149-Y- .'

It!
GEO. H. PARKER, dealer In all

kind of nursery stock; IS year
In th business. 403 West D St.'
phone 285-- Grants Pas. 81tt

SECOND HAND goods of every des
cription oougni na soia. A. J.
Powers, 408 8outh Sixth treeL tf

ANGEL CAKES 75c Phone 180-- J.

.. ..... ,. I4tf
TIRES Used Ures bought and sold.

Anto Service Co. Phone 324-- J, op- -,

posite Oxford hotel. - l
E. L. GALBRAITH, Insurance, rent

al a specialty, 'Acreage, Building
and Loan.. 609 O street. Leaner'
old location. ' ' tf

PHOTO 8TVDIO

THE PICTURE MILL tor fine photo
graphs. Open dally except 8an--i
day from 10 a. m. to S p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.

lone "Mill. 288-- R, or restdsnee
" ' ' - '40-- J. 57tf

"S HIT8ICAL IN8TRI1CTION

J. . MaeMCRRAT Teacaer ot cue
ing.,:. Write or apply at 716 Lee
Street.'":'"'; 66tl

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Practice
- limited to diseases of th eye, ear

nose ' 'and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2. or on ap-

pointment ' Office phone 62, resi-
dence phone 35 J. ,' ' '

3. LOUGHRIDGE, M, D.. Physlclaa
and surgeon. City or country ealle
attended day or night. Resident1
phone v 369; office phone -- l 83
Srifli'and H. TnSa Bldg. f

A. A. WITHAM, M.' - p. Internal
- medicine and nervous' diseases;

308 Corbett Bldg... Portland, Ore.
Hour 10 to II a. m.;. 2 to 4 p. ni.

VETERIJJABY WRGEOS

DR. R. J.' BESTUL. Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone S03-R- .'

-

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrst-'laa- a

,
' dentistry 109 ' South " BUtW

" 0street Grant Pass. Oregon. '

DR. C. B. JACKSON, D If. D., ne
ceasor to Dr. Bert Elllotti' Over
Golden Rule Store. Phone 6. " " 7

PRAY AGE AND TRANS EK

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
.kind f drayage ' and transfer
work carefully and promptly done

' Phone 18W. Stand at trelgbT
depot A. Shade, Prop. t,v Fnti1'

THE . WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Broe. Transfer Co. Pboee

F. Q. ISHAM, drayage and transfv.
Safee, .' pianos and '

, furaltjUr
moved, packed,, shipped and'stoi'
ei." J Office phone '

. dence phone, 124--R.
"" n.'. ''.'",

- ATTORNEYS

H--. U. NORTON, Attorney-at-l- w,

. rracuce la au state and . Federal. ,

: Cohrta. First National Bank Bide,

COLVIQ ft- - WIXUAMSr Altorneyer
at-ija- uraaur raw uan King uov
BiatielUa.''Dregb
a VAN DYKE, -- Attorney." Prae--

tiee la all roort-. First National ;
Bank Bldg.

I

O. 8. BLANCH ARD, Attorney at ,
Law. .Golden Rule Bulldlna
Plione 276:' Grants Pass, Oregon!,

BJLANCHARD ft :' BLANCH ARD, At '

Albert;'. Bldft. Pboni ;

.
186-- J. Practice In all courU; lani

. board attornaya, , . ..

O. A. SIDLE It, Attorney-at-La- ref
eree t in' 'f ' bankruptby Masotft
temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Utl9

OEOi H:DtJRHAM; attorney at Ifw. ;

..referei In'ikrupVcyTiJasonlo
v TepipiitCrran'ta' Pais? Ore. Men V

vl8kI. i ..-

JAMES T CHINNqCK,; Lawyer, j
Flistv' NaUonk "Bak; building, f
Grant Pak.Oreeon," . ''.

PiBagtthtldei.TYe 3o 4tl .
inoiiA tnl'.nnR ,KAA , L Ugal Blaaks at h Ceirisr. " ' Oeurier Jb Department


